
1tl) c American Volunteer
FDBU®aED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING

BY
■ BRATTON KENNEDY.

•r-;

. ;—Two Dollars per year If paid strictly

”ia advance; Two Dollars ami Fifty fonts If paid

wlibl*l tlireo monih.s; niter which Three Dollars
IfUlba charged. These terms wilJ'bo rigidly ud-

hdfed to in every instance. No subscription dls-

.continued until all arrearages* are paid, unless ul
‘tbbbptlon of the Editor.

professional Claras.
I . W.M. li. 1-AUiaiK.

TT RICH & PARKER,
attorneysat law.

Ofllco on Mnlu Sticct. In Murion Hull, '‘nr-

lisle, Pn.
Dec. IM, ISIS—Jy

TOHN.COESfMAK,
A ttorne y'at la ir.

bnieo In bundlin', nunchca to Franklin Iln nso
•opposite the Com t House, Carlisle, Ia.

Juno4, IbGS.—ly '

GHAti. E. MAGLAUGHEIN, ATTOR-
nky AT Law. OUlce In building formerly

occupiedby Volunteer, a few doors South 01 Wei-
ners Hotel.

Dec, 1, IHIS.

TTI K. BELTZHOOVEK, Attorney
Jn 1 AND CoUNSKiam AT Law, Carlisle, Pennu.
oaleoonrtouth Hanover street, opposite Lentzs
Store. Ly special ariangeinent with the Patent
Ottlet-;attends to securing Patent Rights. ■Doc. 1, ISU.S.

HERMAN GOETZ,

'“a tto jinl y. ai la w ,

NEWVILLE, PJSNX’A.

Patents, Tensions and otherclaims attended to.
May 28, Isuh. . ...

JOHN K. MILLED, Attorney at
Law. Oillce In tt Building, opposite

lue CourtHouse, Carlisle, l*a.
Nov. 14,1MJ7.

MO. HEKMAN. ATTORNEY AT Law.
, oillce In Rliuem’s Hull Building, lu the

rem of the Court House, next door to tlio ‘Her-
ald" Oillce, Carlisle, Tenmv.

Dec. 1, into.

"VXTM. J. SHEARED, Attorney and
VY CoUNSEM.ou at Law, has removed hi*

-Oillce to the hitherto unoccupied room in the
North East corner of the Court. HuubO.

. .lan. 2s, Mil)—lv

W KENNEDY, Attorney at Law,
Carlisle. Penna. Oillce same us that of

the "American volunteer,” Southsldooflho Pub-
lic Square.

Dec. I I*oo

NITED STATES CLAIM
AND

ESTATE AGENCY!
WM. B. BUTLER, 1

ATTORNEY AT I.AW,

Office In 2d Story of InhofTa Building, No.3South
Hanover Street, Carlisle, Cumberland county,

Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay, Ac,, promptly

* n \ppVlnUlous by mall, will receive immediate
attention.

IM n ienhirattentiongiven tothe selling or rent-
ing o| Real Estate, In town or country. In all let-

ol inquiry, plc:iM- mndose poslugeMump.
.1 nl> n. ISliT—u

1 \H. (.IKUKCiO S. riKAIlKiH'r, Dun-
S } nsr. I’rom lIIf IS.IU‘;".I- lull'll'- u} li'-nln

. n V,r„. Oin.M-iil the rrv,a.M..T ol his nmlher
j 1.0111 her Si li'i l. I i’lVc .lii.H-r. b doa Lcdloid

\ .irl"-lc, IVnnu.
[>• I. isifi.

?Qats ant! iff dps
it KH H A UU 1 VA Ij

nr Aid. tub

.vv?ir wr xtv ft srr /. /■:•*<

II A T .S' A N D C- A I 3 S
The subscriber has Just, opened al Xo. In

Jffimuoer 6Y)fw, ft few doors North ol the Carlisle
Deposit Bank, one of iho largest and heal blocks
-of LIAT3 and UAl’3 ever oll'ered In Carlisle.

Silk Hals, Casslmero ofall styles and qualities,
rSt-IIT Brims, dilferent '••dors, and every descrip-

tion of Soft Hals now m ule. ,
„

.
The Dunkurd and o«d Fashioned Brush, eou-

stunUy on hand and made toorder, all warrant-
ed lo give satisfaction.

A full assortment of
MEN’S,

HOY’S, AND
CUILDUEN’S,

HATS.
Ihave also lulded to my Stock, notions oi dlflcr
*nt lauds, consisting of
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS,
AVcA Ti.'*, tiu.ipenders.

Collar*, ’ Glows,
I'cncll*, 1/irr.inl,

Helving SHI:, i inbreUtu, tie

PRIME SEGARtt AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Give moa call, and examine my stock ns I feel
•contidonl of pleasing all, besides saving you mo-
ney,

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,
No. 15 North Hanover aired.

Dec. 6,186S—ly

ATS AND CAPS !

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OB CAP 7
IF SO, DON’T FAlliTO CALI, ON

j. G. CALLIO.
XiO. 29, WES 2 MAIN BTRKET,

WUei‘« can be Been thefinest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
•ver brought to Carlisle- He takes great pleas-
ure In inviting his old friends and customers,
and nil new ones, to his splendid slock .Just re-
ceived from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting Inpart of line
- SILK AND CAS.-JIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hals and Caps o
the latest stylo, all ol which ho will sell at th

Ixiwest Cash Prices'.' Also, his own mauulactui
of Hats always on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

• Tie ha* the beat arrangement for colorlng Hals,
nnd all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats,&0., al

theshortest notice (ns he culms every wueKl urn
on the most reasonable terms. Also,a lino lot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. He desires to call theattention
to persons who have ,

COUNTRY FURS

to sell, as he pays'the highest cash prices for the

“"livehim a call.al tho above number, his phi
stand, ns he feels eoufidcht ox giving entire satis-
faction.

Dec. 20. IrtCS ,

FHILAPELPHIA.
2f Samples sent hy mail 'when written for.
Jan. 7. IWiU—ly .

PACIFIC HOTEL,
170 173.171 & 170 OUENAVICn STREET,■ N E W Y O R K .

Tho undersigned takes pleasure m aunouncing
to his numerous friends and patrons that lioiii

thisdate, the charge of tho Pu' lllc will bo $- 50
P Bo?mc sole Proprietor of this house, and there-
fore free from tuo 100 pommnn exaction of an
Inordinate rent, he is lully able to meet the
downward tendency ol prices without t\n> fal-
ling off of service. .....

Jt will now, as heretofore, be his aim to main-
tain undunlnlshed the favorable reputation ol

tho Paclllo. which Ithasenjoyed for many years,
as one of thebest of travelers’ hotels.

The table will be bountifully supplied wllb
every delicacy of theseason.

_
, ,

Tho attendance will bo found efficient ami
Q Tih) location will be found convenient for those
whoso business calls them in the lower part oi
thecity, being one door north of Corl land sired
and ono block west of Broadway, and of icady

access to all UaUruuds and ateambuat Lines.
New youK.Oct. 10, IBM.

JOHN PATTEN.Nov. 20,XM8-oia
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THE WußLD’ri INTERNAE HEM-

EDY!!

|BEIi)M/ktI.C.'GOM,PQUND
WMmm

QUICK IN ITS ACTION,

PEIIMA N E N T IN ITS CURE

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY

Messrs R. E. Wellers A Co,—Having suffered
with Rheumatism for a long time I was induced
by Col. Dailies to try Johnson's Rheumatic
Compound. 1 purchased one-bottle and was
perfectly cured utter using It three days.1 LAWRENCE WINCIIELL.

Etna, Allegheny Co. Pa., L)ec. 10, iSdfi.
Messrs. 11. K. Sellers & Co.—Gent*;—Aftorsuf-

ferlng lor seven years from Rheumatism I was
cured by one bottle of Johnson's Rheumatic
Compound, when Physicians could give me no
relief. JOSEPH UOIUNfi.

Sharpstown, N. J. Dec. IS, iwiii.
Messrs U. E. Rollers .v Co.—Door Rifs; —l wna.rt

cripple from Ulietmmllsm for sixteen years, of.
ion confined to thehouse.and even nimble to
walk. Johnsons Hhenmailc Compound cured
mefrom my disease, and now I can walk without
my stafl'a.s well as ovet.

,

JAMES McDUWELL.
Trcnum, October li>, IFIm.
Messrs. U. 15. Sellers & Co.—Cents:—Johnson's

Khoumntio Compuuml cured moof Hheumail»m
when Physicians nnd every otherprejmraUon In
the Plmvmacoplu lulled

Dr. J.T. WRIGHT.
Leavenworth, Kansas, Lee. 20, INtf.
Messrs. 11. K. Sellers A Co.—Lear Sirs:—l liorc-

bv certify Hint a number of persons, any father
among the number,i who wore nlUlcted with
Ethoumatlsin for many years, have to my
Knowledge, been petmanenlly cured by theuse
of Johnson’s Rheumatic Compound.

11. 13. LINN.
Sharon, Pcnna. Nov. 20,1507.

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

•KOI.K JMMPUIKTOnS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

KOH HAI.K IIY

JOHNSTON, HOT.LOWA Y

COWL E N

P H I LA L K I. P I! I A , V*

H AVEH S T 1 I' K !'• 1! OS . ,

CARLI S L K . P A

March J,

rnHE GREATEST MEDICAL DIS-
] COVEUYKNOWN TO MAN. .

For the cure of all diseases arising from an Im-
pure State of theBlood, such as

SCROFULA, SALT 1111EFM, ERYSIPELAS,

SOUK EYES, BOILS,TITTER, Ac

H ih purely

A VEGETABLE J'ItKI'ARATION-
not a single grain of Mineral Poison enters Into
Us eon position—so that, while it luvai lably af-
fords relief and effects most wonderful cures, no
overdose could Injure the-most, ten er inmnt.

.I.M. l.isnsKY— Dear. Sir :-\V« in every near
nut of your medium-. please send us two doz-
en. We would just say that yourmedicine has
cured a case of Scrofula that has been coming

on for Jlv.- years; the flesh was eaten oil the hi-
de's arms—you could see thesinews working.—
she Is at thoelghth bottle now, ami the flesh Is
growing «m very fust. Your Blood searcher Is go-
ing all over thecountry. The people are veiy

much pleased with Ihe above ease. Please send
us statement of our account, and oblige ns.

ouls 1 ruli - JOHN RALSTON A SUN,
El-DKHTON, INU. STATION.

/ij-licwaro of counterfeits. Tho genuine has
it* mime of

R. E. SELLERS & CO.

at the bottom of the ouslde wrapper.

Solo Proprietors,

E . E . SELLEES & CO

PITTSBURGH, PA.

'or sale by

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY &. COWDEN.
PIIILADITLPIIIA, PA.

lIAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

Caklislk, Pa.

March 4, 1669-tf

QARRSAGES,
Buggies,

Sleighs*

Spring Wagons

In order to accommodate tholr rapidly In
creasing trade,

A. B. & N. SHERK
have Just removed lulq their

NEW CARRIAGE FACTORY,

Corner &ovllt and Pitt Ms.,

CARLISLE, PA.,
where they have increased facilities for munu-
fceturing everything in their line. All the la-
test styles of

Carriages,
Buggies,

Sleighs
and Spring Wagons

constantly t-n hnml. or nnule lo oruor on short
n '"iVcstrsl.SX"l tlmt they cnn turnon'worketinnl In flnlM. nnd .U.mbll.ly to any
establishment onlshh- of the cities. . .

Those wlhhlng an.\H.ini; m their line inoulu

PROMPTLY
.4 TTKSDTD TO.

Dec. 1", I>*

gTATEMENT or Tim

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW HAVEN, CONN

January i,.iBG9.

CapitalStock,
auupLua,

$1,000,000.00
022.074,39

ASSETS,
Market Vnlup.

Uonl Estate owned by the Company, 8t35,U20,u0
I,anna on Mortgages,

_ ,9iJ5
United Slates llimdaa-20,
Missouri State Honda, fens™
Virginia Statu lionds. iS'Sjn'ou

suite Homls, a uou’nO
Alqliuma Stale Honda. 10®™
Wiaconsln Mint® Bonds, , Iffig-JS
New Haven CUv Bonds,
National Bunk Slocks, ■ - 7 T^'m
Stale Banlc stocks, _ *v>,nu,‘ ,t
Loans on Collateral and onCall, ino’oiw'vaCa»b on hand and In Banks IUU.UWi,^
interests and Kents accrued and Lai-

ances due theCompany,
Bills KecelvabU*.
Cash In bauds of Agents, . oQt

J '*‘NU,bl
salvages on Losses jmhl.suudij In'est-
mcnls.aucl other property owned b> U,o

| Company, . 1 *. _

11,622,074,39
LIABILITIES.

Losses u^«^u^nt[ucHi -
No. 2tf, W. Main Htreet.

MaroU 1869—4 t

2edirot.
ASI'I RATIONS.

Our alms, nro nil 100 high; we try

To gain Hie summit at about.d,
WliPinvc should roach It slop by stop,

Ami climb the ladder round by round.
lie who would climb the height sublime,

Or breathe thepure air of life,
, Must not expect to raise In case,
lint brace himself for tollor strife.

Weshould not In ourbllndncss seek
To grasp alone for grand and great,

Disdaining every smaller good,
For Irlllc makes the aggregate.

And if a cloud should hover o'er
Our weary patlnvaj* like a pall,

Remember God permits It there,

And his good purpose reigns o'er all.

bo full of earnest work,
Our hearts undashed hy fortune's frown

Let perseverance conquer late,
Ami merit sel/.e the victor's crown.

The battle Isnnt to thestrong,

The race not always to the licet;
And he who socks to pluck the stun,

Will lose the Jewels at his feet,

..,WO5-tcliattvli4.
T*«K OI.D ( AIITMA.V

AN EFFECTING STOUV

I have n mind to tell a little story; a
brief, yet a true one.

About five years ago John Ainsley, or
"Pap Ams'ey, 1' as' he was familiarly
called, was the <Avner of a hand-cart, ami
earned a living by conveying miscella-
neous packages from one part of the city
to another, and receiving therefore the
sum of fifty cents per load. I designate
the occupation in the prosiest language
possible, ie was a hand-cart, man and,
when not employed, he could always he
found on the coi'nor of Montgomery mid
California streets. His hair and long

beard were (pule gra> , and his limbs lee-
b!e ; and as he could not shove n< heav\
a load through the d« ep sand or up the

p grade above him as the stalwart
Teuton on the opposite corner, then by

10. ing manv a job aiid many ■■ dollar, all

lie* light loads in the neighborhood fell
io his lot, and Uindhearied men not nn-
frequently traveled a squuieor two on I
«f their way to give an easy joh to old
" Pap Ainsley.”

Four years aeo last Scptenil er ■ 1 recoi-
led the month, lor 1 hud a note of loir
thousand «b Hats to pay, <1 was emu
pcl'.i d lo do -'ime pietty sharp finunciei •
mg to meet ii,)havmg twoor three dozen
viilmmp to transfer to my lodging-. 1
gave Pap Ainsley the task of li an>p..ila-
-11, Arriving at my room .just as lie
had deposited the last urm-lul on the fa-
IJe, and observing that the old man look-
ed fatigued alter climbing three lliiihi-
of stairs twoor three times, 1 invited
him to take u glass of brandy— a bottle
ol which I usually kept iu my room lot
medical and sporilic pnrpo-es. Although

gratelul for' the Invitation, he politely
declined. 1 was astonished.

" Hoyou never drinksaid I.
“ Very seldom,” ho replied, dropping

Into a chair at my icquest and wipin '
the perspiration f»om i.is forehead.

•* Well II you drink at mII.” I insisted
"you will not find as lair an excuse in
the next twelvemonth for indulging, for
you appear fatigued and scarcely able to
ttfoud.”

"To be frank,” said the old man, “I
do not drink now. 1 have not tasted In-
toxicating liquors for fifteen years since

"Since when?" I -inquired thought-
Icssly, his hesitation

The ohl man rohi me. Sixteen yenrf*
imo lie wan a weM-to do fanner near Syra-
fuse, New York. He liml one eliilil, a
daip'hter. While intending n hoalding
salami in Unit elly, then a girl sixteen
years oi afit*, she tunned an attachment
lor a young physician. Acquainting her
lather with the clicum*la.ices, he Hally
refufed liis consent to a union with u*
man lie hail never seen, and removing

her from school sent a note to t he young
gallant wilh the somewhat pointed in-

formation that his presence in the neigh-
b'-rln oil of Ainsley farm would not meet
with favor. . .

The leader ofcourse surmises the re-
sult. for such a proceeding could have
but one result in less lhan u month there
was an elopement, The father loaded
his double barreled shot-gun. and swore
vengeance,but failing to lind the fugi-
tives, he look to the bottle. His good
wile implored bTm not to give way to de-
spair, and he accused her of encouraging,
the elopement.I In three months the wife died, ami at

1 the expiialion of a year, w*»en the yonng
neople returned to Syracuse from Lon
ueclh’Ul, wlut«- they had remained with
the parents ofthe husband, they leain- d

that th« old man hud squandered his
money, and wa-almostdestnute. .Learn-
ing of tludr arrival, Ainsley drain* him-

self into a fren/y. and urm-eedLMl to the
hotel where they were slopplug, allaeled
the hiwhaiul, wounded him in the mm
by a* pistol shot, alid.alteniuled to !.a|u*
the hie of his daughter, who mippily c>-

Ciiped uninjured thtoui;h the interposi-
tion of peisons- luou. lit to the i-poi. by

the report of the pistol. •
Ainslev was unv'-lid, tried and acquit-

ted on the plea of insanity. The daugh-

tt*r pml her husband reunnen to (.on-

nec’ieut since which time the hilher liad
not heard from them. He was sent to a

lunatic asylum, imm which be was de-

nied alter remaining six mouths, in j
1851 he came to < 'alitornia. He had im-

lowed mining for two years, but h;-

sirenglli was unequal lo the nntsuii, an-'

lie returned t" tbi-cin , p'ln-hand a i :»i“

earl, ai.d-tln- ie>i is known
'• Since then, M concluded the old man,

bowing his lace in his hands Tn aimny.
•• J have not lasted liquor nor have I seen

mv child.” . . .
J regretted that I had been so inquisi-

tive and expressed to the sulferer me
simputhy 1 really felt for him. A"” 1 '
tua t I ‘•eldqm passed tlie corner without
looking for “P«l< Ainsley,” und never
sow liim lint lo iliink of the sad story lm
had told me. '

■•. _ .
One chilly, drizzly day In December

following, a gentleman having purchas-
ed a small marble tc»p tai>le at an auction 1
room opposite, profjeicd to the old man
111,, lull of carrying it In ills residence in

Moeklnn. Not wishing to accompany
■be carrier, he had selected the face giv-
iiiK Hie best usauruucoof careful delivery

ofids purchase. r ,i,„

Furnished with the number of the
house the old carlnmn after a trying
Blru.'gle with the sleep assent <>l Califor-
nia In reel, reached ins destination and
deposited 1lie table in the dm I. Linger-
ing a moment the lady did not surmise
the reason, nmil he politely informed
her that her husband (mr such ho took
him to he) had omitted, piohably acci-
dentally to pay lor the carriage.

“ Very well, I will pay you,” said the
lady, stepping into an adjoining room.

She returned, and gating that she had
nosmall-coin in the house, handed the

I man a twenty dollar gold piece-. t
He could not make the change.
•• Never mind, X will call to-morrow,’

hosatri, turning to go. .
• No, no,” replied the lady glancing

nltvingly at the white locka and tremb-
ling limbs, “I will not put you to so
much trouble.” and she handed the: emu
to Bridget, with instructions to see if She
could get it changed at one of the stores
or markets in tlie neighborhood.

“ Step into tlie parlor until thujgirl ro-
’turnsj tlie air is chilly and yon must bo

cold,” continued the lady. “Cpinc,
slie added, ns lie looked at ids attire and
hesitated ; there's H lire in the grate, ana
no one there hut the children."

“ It is somewhat ci.illy,” said the old
pign following her into the parlor, ana
taking a seat ne .rtile (ire.

" Perhaps 1 may dud some silver in

the house," said tho lady leaving tlie
room, “ for I fear that Bridget wiU not

gut the twenty dollar piece changed, ’

“Come, I love lililechildte.i,”and the
eld'd who liml been watching him with
curiosity, ran behind the large arm chair,
and hesitatingly approached.

“ What is your name my hltle cliild ?”
“ Maria,” lisped the little one.

Marla.?” lie repeated, while the grea’
tears gathered in hi-* eyes; “ I once had n
little'girl named Marla, and yon look
verv much as she did ”

‘•Did you?” said the child, with much
interest*; and was her name Maria Knst-
mui), loo?

“Merciful Cod!” exclaimed the old
man starting from his chair, and then
dropping into it again, with Jus lie.nl
bowed upon his breast. “This eannot ho.
and ye* why notr’

Jlecaught up the child in his arms
with an eagerness Unit frightened her.
ami gazing into her face until he found
conviction there, suddenly rose to leave
l he house.

•• I cannot meet her without, betraying
mvsclf, and I dare not tell that I am that
drunken father who attempted to take
her life, and perhaps left her husband a

cripple,” he gnaued.as no hurried to-
wards the door. .t

The little ones were bewildered.
• ■ You are not going?” said the mother

re appealing, and discovering the act o
leaving the hall. .

lie stopped, and apparently turned his
face, hut seemed to lack t>e resolution to
do aught else. . ,

~
,

“ He said lie had a little Ma»ia once
that just looked like me, mother.” shout-.
od the child, her eyes sparkling with de-

k-'ees of thoojjl enrtman trembled,
and he learned against the door for sup
port. The lady sprang toward him, look
him by the arm. and attempted to con-
duet him to a chair.

“ No, no !”he exc’aimea, not till von

tell me T am torgiven.” ■• •• Fnrgiveu-for what?’- replied the
mother, gieatly alarmed.

•• H.-cogoize in no* your wretched fath-
er. and I need not tell you.”
“\i poor falhei,” siie cried Ihio\\ ing

her arm- a'mu ml his «eek. “ ail t'Tgiv-
en — all ! forgotten.”

Ail was foigivt-n, and the husha n,
wlnm he returned late in the aliernoon,

-'au-ely lw*s rejoined than Ins good
wi'ea* i he* <1 i-oaiveiy• Whether or not
liridget Mieoeeded in changing t he iloiihh*

e-O'le 1 never learned ; hut ihi- I do know
it “lonk that honest letnale all of two

months to nnrav.-l the Knot into whseh
the domestic ic'al inns o' the 'nor - hint

tied n-elf dining her absenee,
*• Pan Ainsle.v ” Still «eej - l’w '*:>! I :

nmiie\ eonld not induce him h "art v "h

i pi ,-ped into 1 )r, Kasim:*' 1 - la.

.i-. 1a short lime since, and -ei>\«.-al
dm old man dragging the favuiile \iiii-

I <-le around the enclosure, with hw lour

1 grandchildren idled piomisuuously nilo it

Til© Truthful WHiicm*.

A little girl, nine’yours of age, \va«* of-
feied as a witness against a prisoner, who
was on trial lor a lehmy comm itleui n her
latln-r’s house. t , ..

• Now Kinilv,’ sai* the counsel h-r the
~ri. oiler, U|.n" her hciim "Mi-re. I ii» » wii-

m.M, • 1 itmJrctiiUnmv If you miilfi'Hliiml
I lie nature o!‘ 1111 oath ?’

•I don't know what yoti niftn,’ wisilic
alinnle answer. ' ,

■Tliere vour Honor,’mild the counsel,
addres-ilief Hie ecmrl, ’ ia there anything
flintier necessary to demons' rale Hie va-
lidity of rov otijeetioii ? I’his witness
sli'inld he rejected. She does not eom-
tirehend tile nature of ail oath.■ J.et us see,’ said the Jndjro. Lome

hero, my daughter ’

Assured hy Hie kind tone and niannei
of the Judge, the child stei’l'ed toward*
Him, and looked up eonthlently in In-

laeewiili n culiii, clear e.\e, and in ’> nniii-

ner so art less and I rank that it w ent tight

to the heart.
..... •

• Dm! you ever lake an oath .* inquired
the Judge. *

, , f
The girl stopped hack with a look of

honor, and the red blood mantled in a

blush over her face ami-neck as -he an-

swereil.
‘ No sir.’ ~

She thought he meant in inqmv it she

liii.l ever blasphemed.
• | ,n, not moon Hint,’ Mini the Judge,

who kiiv bis mistake ;'*l mean, were j on
ever ;l witness he tore ?’

‘No sir; J never was in court hnhm>,
was ll»“ answer.

He hamkMl her the Bible, open.
I)o you know that hook t,iuy

te
Hhe looked at Hand answered, Vcs sir ;

it 1- Hie Uible.'
, , , ,

‘ Do you ever read it?' bo asked.
• Yes, sir ; every evening.’ . .
‘ Can you tell me what the Bible Jm . —-

tde great God,’sin,
an

‘
S your lutlid up"n Ibis liible

ami listen to what Isa: and lie repealed
slowly and solemnly the onto usually ail-

minifleieil lo wilne>ses.
• Now’ -aid the .Ju-lgc. ‘you have

sworn as a witness. Wilt yon tell me
what will befall yon it .Min .do not tell

the milh‘." , ,■ 1 shall heshilt up m the Male prison,
answered ibe eldid.
' ‘ Anything else ‘P asked the JodgM

‘ 1 shall never go to I h aven,' she re-

‘ iiow do you know lliis.’ 1 said the
Jmlnenguuh • . .

Tltechud took the Bible, ami • unimj-

rauidlv to the chui-icr • •milamlng the

i omiuaiidmeiJl“. jioinU'd to ihe iiijune-

X [, >u -shall nol hear !aUe wnnes>
against, thy neighbor*—said, ’F h-aimh

that before I could rc-il.’ ,
‘Has anyone tallied with 1,1 !l ' 11

YD’,! being a heic in en-; 'a

ini-, nui'i V iiiiiui ivd ihe .Bulge.
• Yes. -if. J.e tv, .lie.!. ' M*. _ mother

.icard Ibev waiiUH me to l<• . \uiiii -*,

and hist night site ealled me n- hit m.-iii

and asked me to tell her Ho- no imii-

iiiaioimeots ; and lb n we d.t» o
together, slid she prayed Hull I in Hill
understand how wie.-ed it. was to h. a

false witness ,igmiisl my nen;hhor nid

Unit God would help me,
f
alu ', ,;,o“ y, ,i

tell Hie truth as it wit. b. fore Him- -‘'ml

wbeli I enine up here with lather she

kissed me. and told me lo remember tin

niiilb eomuiamlinent, ai-.d f m i.oh

would bear every wind I said.■ Do you believe Ibis V’ asked Hie .1mige,

wbile a tear glistened In Ins eye ami ' is

lio ooiveied with emotion,
'■ Yes. sir,’ said Ibeoblid, With a io.ee

that showed her eonvietion ol ii- iruih
was perleet. ~ . . . ,

•Hod bless you, my eliild, saol tin

Judge, ‘you have a good nml her _ I, his

witness iscompetent .be continned, u ie

I mi trial for my lile, ami Innocent ol Hie
charge against me, L would pmy Goil Tot
sue!) a witness as tills. I.et her lie exam-

"'sho told Iterstory with the siiiiplieby
ol u child as she then was, a dm-elm-s-
-ahoul it which carried conviction of ns
truth lo every lieart. She was rigidly
ero-s-e.xatnilied. Tlie coun.-el piled her

with inlihiieaiid ingeniousipieslionings,
hutsbc varied Irom bo tl'st statements
in nothing; Thetroth, so spoken by that
belle child, wassublime. I'inseboon and

perjury bud preceded her testimony. )be

prisoner had intrench, d Innisell with lies
till be deemed bimselfimpregiiable. lint
before her testimony lalaebood was scat-
tered like eliatr. The little eb id lor
whom a mother prayed for strength lo be

given her to apeak Hie truth as it was be-
lore God, broku the cunning devices ol

matured villiany to pieces like,a pollci s

vessel The strength that her molhti
prayed for was given her, ami the sublime
simplicity—terrible, I mean, to the pris-
oner mot bis associates— with which sbt

spoke, was like revelation Iroml.od him-
self.

=lll

figs* “ A three year old ’ saw a drunken
mini “UmkiiiK” llirnuith Urn street. -
•• Molher.” salii I'*!. did ( ,nt * nialtt. 1 ult
man?” She replied In Urn uniriiuitive.—
The little fellow relieeted for u moment
niul then exclaimed, “ I wouldn t have
done it,"

MAmn: i vn.vk riunniv

It was the face for a tragedy—Mark,
passionate, melancholy. The mouth was
sweet j the* eyea, ho daik ami luminous,
tne chestnut brown hair, so utterly beau-
tiful, Vet she looked ho Innocent for Iter
fate, standing there in 'I he re-1 light of
the 'damask curtains all unconscious of
Lloyd Klngmun’» eyes, that one eonld
not hope she would pa-** niiM-ullnd the
'ordeal of that hud man’s thoughts-

■When she lelt hi* hand touch her
shoulder she started.,

• Mr. Kingman !’

‘ Madge.’
Her soft eyes dilated—she attempted to

retreat,"but he prevented the movement.
* Don’t be afraid of me, child, 1 have

something to say to you.’
Her face Was not encouraging, hut he

overlooked, as was characteristic, her
wish.

* I love yon. I want you to he my
wife. Don’t shrink from me in that
way. Yon have nothing to he afraid of.

1 want to lake care ofyou and make von
happy.•

81m stood silent, trembling.
• You do not know where I live. If. Is

a beautiful place, full ol trees ami foun-
tains, and arbors covered with blossom-
ed vines. The house is f« 11 of warm.
nrli rooms, where you could wander »ilf
day, and constantly find something new
and beautiful.. There is a little hmnlolr,
rohed in crimson, that has always been
waiting for my wife. It has pictures and
couches, and soft swinging lights In ala*
hosier, fop dark winter nights like this.
There is a splendid library, holding thou-
sands ol volumes, Madue, You love to
read, I know. There you will find all
the fairy tales and poetry that you want,
little oi'e. Will .vm coino?’

She shook her head, tremblingly.
‘ You need not promise now. Listen,

I have something mole to tell you.—
Madge, I have wealth and power, hut
no one to Jove me. You can make me
happy. Is that any consideration to your
kiml*hea rt‘.”

She lilted her eyes to his face. They
fell a-min.

• Put i do not love you,’ she said sim-
ply.

: Let me teach you.’ ho said.
She tried to think ; drew a quick

hre.-tli.
Don’t be troubled,’ho said. ‘I will

give vnu all the lime yon want. Only
wear this to remember me by, lor I am
going away to-morrow, lo be absent a
Week.’

As ’ho -poke ho slipped a golden circlet
oil her Mire hand—a ring of diamom'-i,
spinel ing like flame.

At the r-.ime moment some one elite led
the room—the public hoardinn-houM*-
Ilarlr,r—:m<l Madge e-eaped. bewildered,
oblivions of every thing hut In r furiously
heating heart and the weight of Jewels
upon her hand.

She’locked herself in her room, throw-
ing herself up' ii the bed, and hurrying
herself In the pillows; but Uwt did not
prevent her healing Ilie wheels of Mr.
Kingman’s coupe grind away from the
door. He came there often, but she nev-
er knew that she had been the attraction,

She saw it all now, It made her dizzy.
She lav tiff re a long thmv getting rest-

-1 «*ss at length, and tossing feverishly as
it grew dark.

At last she rose, lighted a little lamp,
and knell down before her trunk. The
light fell into It a* she drew out c little
box and opener! it. Sh- turned some
letters over hastily, ami drew out a photo-
graph.

it was u man’s head—a frank young
lace, every line pure and high toned.

The girl looked at it with swimming
eves.

‘Martin how could yon forget*, she
murmured.

Then she laid the box away,and walk-
ed the floor until utterly exhausted.

A week of daily toil and care—the obi
round-brought the girl’s resolution. -

She looked at the sparkling ring, and
saw’ ease, comfort, protection ; on the
other side was only loneliness and toll. —

The alternative that should have h«*en
was not. The soldier lover had p'ovd
lalso ; the man she did hive with all her
heart had forgotten her; the romance
was ended, and here was a blank, hut for
tills new episode.

She looked at herself In the mirror a*

she daily brushed out the waves of her
beautiful hair, and saw how the rose had
laded upon her cheek in the lust year,
and how the shadows seemed to have
gathered around her eyes.

‘ Martin will come back some day in
shoulder straps and spurs, with a South-
ern wife upon ids arm, and 1 shall he
such a pale shadow, that he will ev* n
wonder that he ever called me pretty,’
she thought, and pride strengthened
Kingman’s cause-

\\ hen he came, the giiT-t promise was
gained without difllculiy.

She seemed to 10-e heiself after that.—
The novelty »l her position gave her u
new existence. It was so strang*? to have
anything worth curing for butlUeoUJ,
wearing thought, Martin. Rolls of nob
goods appeared in iter little room ; flow-
ers ami bidets followed them. Lappe-l
in the \elvet cushions of the luxurious
coupe she rolled out of the d'ligy city
into the free breadth of the country where
the blue birds had come, and the skies
were growing.so.(t with spring.

Slit" was young—not readv, after all.
to "ive up liVe lor you. It was so pleas-
ant in he taken care of, wealth brought
ho much that was gratifying I1 So she drove with JJnyd Kingman to a

1cU-pryman u house one evening—was
1 made a wife. Then the horse's head was

I turned to a splendid hotel, whore a luxu-
-1 i ions mil of rooms were provided lor two
rainy das*.

He was her husband, sue tried to re-
alio-it as he shut the ros. woml behind
th. m, ami quietly |o..k office wrappings
which had protected her h-on the murk \

He drew u chslih-;,. d chair be-
fore the glowing grate. '

‘Sit-down love, ai d gel virm, I will
be back in a moment.’

In u sort of dream she saw tum go out.
Slowlv Hhe glanced about tin* exquisite
room.* Velvet carpets, sm-o y draperies,
••hut ing faces upon ean -a—. ’he wreatli
of glittering lights, mispen-tcd from the
corniced ceilings, showed ime smiled.—
»pp M wqrmth was luxurious; the place
»»'«‘uici -millng upon her..

~,i. j \ mi li» nr passLMl, and Kingman
dnl cot return.

Stic mse at iftsl, puased softly to the
window and looked.

T!.t . vM-ct-i was bright wih gas. The
cp>v. o - u ge.l to ami ho b» m: »lh it.

•Oil thel !’ -lie cried smhlt-nly.
-in- turned, then snatched her cloak

fmm n conch, and fled fr* ni Hie.room.
.-ite tli'led down tile bn-iol stnl s, ami

uni «t the entrance into tie- chi I v n ght

She cros-ed the street under the heads of
dashing horses, ami knew.. noihim.Jm.L
i!n face iVMiud-*.Mnrlin ,'» 'dee pile and
bad uml ah'tiacled, as’he sl.iwlj walked
tiie paveim-nt. Sin- mum look at him—-
speak to him. In a moment inoie she
had gained thu curb, reached him, grasp-
ed liis arm.
•‘Martin.’

.
. ,

He mailed, clasped her hands, and
drew her aside.

• Madge, my darling,'
Fur her hoc was pule, mid wild, and

pitiful, upturned to his. He flung Hie
lolds of his cloak about her, as they stood
in the shadow, and drew her bhiveiiiii
form close !« his side. She stretched hei
little bare hands up to his face, forgetting
Hie jewel upon it.

' Marlin, where have you been so
lont;?’

• In Ijihhy, Madge. 1
• 'Chen, you did nut (orsn mo f
• h'orpet you? Oh. my ehtld! 1

Lip. io liii>, nod she u -vife!
sue i.-ii.eiu .L-red then; turned to ae

her husband limiting wildly about fron
the opposite pavement.

• Martin, Marlin, save me 1’ she moan
eil.

,
, .

iviti 'ui m h i'V Iht* I'iuam of her pear
ued beneath the ar
lie aprunji forward.
They auw him atarr to cross the street;

they saw, also, the foam-white, uumau*

horses toaringdown u|>on him,bu'
Hu saw them not. He hchetd only tin
pullad faceo his wife. They struck him
trampled him* Madge wnv the crowd
gather about him, then saw no more.

When she returned to consciousness
she was a widow.

But in lime she married the love of
her heart.

GOOD INVESTHEXT.

1 No home, no home?*1

There was something very plaintive In
the intonations of the voice, and tin-
words fell sweetly, though sadly, upon
my ears.

‘ No home.’
I was hurrying along Randolph Street

in (lie city of Chicago. Perhaps I should
not have stopped, only that the voice re.
minded moot a littlegirl of my own, who
was at that time fifteen hundred m:!es
away. I felt a slight twitch at the heart
ns the words came pleadingly on the
night air.

‘ No home, no home! 1
These words were all repeated at in

tervals. and the one speaking them could
not have been more than seven years old.
She stood In a dark place, few were pass,
lug, the night was threatening, m» police-
men appeared to hq within hearing: it
was somewhat chilly, and a* la'e u* half,
past ten In the evening.

What should J do?
I had been'accustomed to dif-n from

Highland mind all mendicants ; tagged
children, poor widows, old men. and tin
whole disgusting crew, as cheats. I
walked a few paces past this little girl.

1 No home!’
How the wo*ds smote me. What if a

little glri of mine should sometime hr
thus desolate and alone, and should cry
out In her amruish to passing strangers
unheeded. The thought went to my
heart like a knife.

I stopped, almost hy impulse. I could
see no person in sight. I could hear no
foot fall on tlie pavement. Il was possi-
ble that her cry was genuine, as wnin
good souls by tc range circumstances gc
drifted in with outcasts from society.-
Perhaps, also, thl** little girl was uttering
an honest cry among the thousand false
voices.
I thought then, If was better to be de-

ceived once in a while, than never to
make an effort to assist the i.n'bilum-t
I thought so and ycl I canmd (ell why f
t hough * bo at that particular time, since I
had been accustomed to think dlrccih
opposite. X suppose it was the lonclinc?-
of niy house during the few day* piece
• ling, wife and children alnenf, h.td some
thing to do with il.

“ What is the matter, my little one'." I
said, kindly.

Slieshrun’k back as ifulrnidof the as-
sistance she had invoked. Perhaps 1 did
not speak us kindly as I imagined. I hud
not experience in addressing children tin
der such circumstances.

* Wheie do vou live dear ?’ I said,
* Way olt.’
* Don’t cry, now, mydarling, and 1 will

h ad you homo.'
• F don’t wan't to 1 huin't g**t any

home, sir. Mamma -died, ami aunty
whips me so i can't stay

Well, thought I. ild.- Is i. c old story,
ami the little one is mi worthy, after all.
yiie is provoking and disnht dient, and
runs away from a kind aunt, m In, wishes
tocorrect her.

I turned to go. 'The child sobbed. No,
f could not leave her in the dark street
alone, to suiter, wortjiy or unworthy.

Will you tell me your name, little one,
I asked.

* Lilly, sir. 1
‘ Well, Lilly, dear, 1 am tfoim: w h it you

Jo your aunt's. I tfheaa she won’t whip
you any more. If she does, I will take
vou to my home. Come, now don't er>
any more* Wemuatwalk aa fast as we ran
ami you must show me the way. 1

I jjave her no lime lo reply, but took
her by the limn! and led Iter aloojr the

iivement.
* Down this way, sir.’
I followed, w'mie sin.* led tire* way in

among- a row of small wooden house* *-et
on posts. The houses were not old 1101
rickety, hut they were small and « heaj».
with mud in unmeasurable ipni’itities all
around and underneath them. I had
pretty much made up my mind tint 1
would* teat the truth of the little girl’s
story, then leave her or take her home
with me, ac<*ordinp as the story -honld
prove true or false.

‘This is where minty lives, sJpr,' she
said, stopping beforen house which looked
respectable among ila fellows. ,

I doubted the truth of herm-cimni more
than ever, at thesame time remembering
that cruelty exists in connection with
good circumstances sometimes.

‘ Now you go in, my dear. I said. ' and
I will stay here. Ifshe whips you. route

ami tell me-’
‘I don'twan* to. tun I wilt. You icat

good, sir.’
She slopped Into the hmi*c while I re-

mained In the Ht*vet. She wa* no sooner
outofsight, chut; the plan ''hi.-hl hud
adopted appeared to me >• •• anything
but judicious. I f She should mluim *!, I
could notsetf it; ami m«*re than likely she
would not lie permitted ro comeand tell
me. I was not long in lids state of mind
regarding the plan for In iwo'.mmii' - af-
ter the dm»r cloned on little Luiy. u
opened again hy-ae«uise woman. and.the.
child pushed down (lie steps.

• There, you little lying .heathen, don’s
show your* face again till you bring ih.
money.! 1 ...

I knew then precisely how the case
stood. • This coarse aunt was teaching the
child to hca, exercising the inhuman
treatment to accomplish *er object. Sin
required a s ipuluted sum every night.—
f did not suppose that the woman coOH
be cruel enough to leave the child, aid
night in the street ; I piesumed that alls
Intended » keen her out long enough to
impress t• .* child uilh the importance o
hi highly is the necessary amount in
luture.

...
.

,
, ,

I walke 1 quietly tothe little gnl. lying
uptni her side, at the fool of the ha If dozen
steps leading tip tothe door. She was
hurt badly from the fall,am) utterly over-
come with grief.

1 took her up in my arms, and placer
my face to.hen*. The unexpected kind-
liest! unsealed the fountain, and the hot
tears flowed fast down vupon my face
Her arms found their way around my
neck mid she pressed me closer and clo-
ser 1 had upon that day tolled since
early morning to add io my store, bn‘ no
sweetness ofthe day, though marvelously
successful, was like the sweetness of Lu-
iv’h clasp and tears.

*

I carried her in my arms all the way to
mv house upon the west side. The next
day I procured her suitable clothing.—

The loneliness loftmy house, and nochild
of my own loves me more loudly now than
dear’liitleLuty. just twelve years old lo-
« 1 ayr- •

Tuck Coubtesy.—Real courtesy is
very different from tho courtesy which
blooms ill tlie auiwhlnpof love and the
Hiuile of beauty, and withers ami cool*
toil. Show me the man who can quit
the brilliant society of the young to lis-
ten to tlie kindly yptaetof ago ; who cnu
hold cheerful converse with one who
years have deprived of charms. Show
me the man of generous Impulses
who is always ready tohclpthe poor and
needy : show mo the rnun who treats un-
protected maidenhood as he would the
Heiress, surrounded by the protection of
rank,riches and family; show me the man

who never forgets for an instant the deli-
cacy the rcseecl that is duo to u woman,
in unv condition or class ; show me such
a man an l von show me a g**ntlt»man—-
nay, y<m show nv better—' ou show.mo
a OhrNthm.

t*i&- A newly arrived family were lately
,:iizitig at u shop window in Ilooktord,

Hi LlttleGirl—“ mama! is that a en?
Miuinna—" N<> my li 'at >?“
Kaihor— No. my wife and daughter, that
s neither a 'en or a howl, but it Is a bea-

gle the hcmblem of ibis blarsted coun-
try’!”

IBscellanrotis
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WE ARE COMING
AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending us a One Hundred Club In our Great
ON12 DOLLAR SAL !i OF DR V AND FANCY

GOODS,
AWatch, GO yards of Sheeting, Sowing Machine.’

&C., A.

Free of Cost,
Smaller Clubs In same ratio,viz.:
60 Club. -10 yards Sheeting, Ac., Ac,, no Club, 20
yards Sheeting, Ac., Ac.,

Messrs. J. S. Hawes A Co. lake pleasure in an-
nouncing, being iho oldest and largest hou-e In
the DollarTiade. th itthey have ho-*n enabled by
their long experience and extensive resources to
make, this present season, many Important Im-
portations and contracts with tnanufaetureis.
winch with the.-e additions, to their Winter
Mocks.hascn hied ilium togreatly enlarge their
iniesniid hrc/ruif?:! L-*f.

iSrinl/or /V tv Circular.
fhtalugnoof Goods and Samples sent to any

nddresa free. Send money b> registered letter.
Address all orders to HAWK.s A <’•>.,

lo Federal M; • et.. Bust n. Mass.
1\ O. Box. C.

March H. IsGH-CL

u»fooi> a year can be mutlc by Uvt*
*1)0 agents, selling my nnv ami vatnahlv Gimr
/?«in Lldivss .1, AHEARN,
' ' ' fill,Second St., Baltimore, Md.
Mnrcn H, IKtlO—it

WANTED! WANTED.-Agents of
cither sex. In every town and village, for

the largest ONE D()l LA R HALE In the country.

The smallest articles sold can bo exchanged for
a stiver plated llvc-hottled Revolving Uistor. or
vour choice of 200 at tteles upon exchange list.—
Pommlsslons to Agents V^o holl<
for Circular. • G. I HOMI*SON, A CO.,

I.W Federal street, Bostoii Muss.
March H, 18dll-4t

TF YOU WISH, THY THE COM-
X Dlnntloh of Allen, Atwood A Bates.

GREAT MAMMOTH SALE!

LICENSED BY TRE U. S. GOVERNMENT

Having had larger experience, we are contl--
dent of success In OUR ONE , DOLLAR
SALE

OSa~ NOTICE, 'ftb
Wo will present to any person sending us a

club in our GREAT ONE DOLLAR SM-E Silk
Dress Pattern. Piece of Sheeting, Sowing Ma-
chine, a Carpel, a Watch, Ac., Ac.

all i’hek or cost

Greatest lmUU‘(*niplils ever rtferred.
(‘irrulurand Sample sent free to any ndair.*>..

ALLEN, ATWOOD & BATES.
Nos. 57 Milk, 78 itW Devonshire St*. .

March 11, lbW>—U Uoslon, Ma^s.

I want to rouse each sleepy head,
Who Htnnd upon the brink.

Where yawning gulf*, disclose the dead,
Who might, but did not, think.

I want to warn the living ones
Who blindly grope along.

Ye lathers, daughters mothers,sons,
What perils round you throng!

Look out my render, are you free,
Ordo you wear the murk?

Mostall are blind and cannot see,
Yea.giopmg in thodark.

Catarrh, a demon in t he head.
Consumptionis It* non;

Kllls hosts, yea, countless millions, dean.
Perhaps you may bo one.

That hacking, hawking, spitting, shows.
Catarrh aliens your head. _

Matter and Slime In throator nose,
Buna down your throat Instead.

Your lungs and liver soon will show
Consumption has Usbirth;

Catarrh, Us sire, will teed It too,
’Tillyou return to earth.

Itcolds affects yourhead or throat,
ANNIHILATOR buy;

Now don’t mrget what ihave wrote,
Or think this subject dry.

WOLCOTT S ANNIHILATOR cures
CmnrrA—the denmon Hies;

Itsaves ilio7im<7*. good health Insures,
And Catarrh quickly dies.

Iwant to gratify my friends,
Who wish to understand

About Pais Paint, its um>. its ends,
And why Us great demand.

I want to show you, plain ns driV,
Why Pais Paintstops all pain,

That voti may never have tosay
I'llnot try paint again.

Pain Paint will cool but never stain;
Pumps Inflammation out;

Tis harmle-s on ihe breast or brain,
A trial slops all dount.

When inflammation leaves iho frame,
All pain will cease at once;

Remove thecause, Tls all th- same;
None doubis unless a dunce.

The pores will open and drink Pain Pajstj

Absorbents fill with e.xse;
Restores ihoweak, the sick, Ihe faint.

The greatestsceptic please.

Evaporation cools theplace
As Inllammalton flies; -

Hot blood ul theabsorbents bust.
Mokes Pajntlu vupof rise.

’Tls Unis Pain Paint removes all donht,
Honioves Uic very cause

Bv pumping inflammation out;
On thiswe rest our cduse.

Wolcott's Pain Paint Is sold atall Bruy SUw cs
also-Walcott’s Ana’hllator. for the cure of La*

larrii art • colds In the head. Kent by express on
receipt oftho money, at IKI Chatham square, Is.
Y. K. 1.. Wolcott. Proprietor.

March 11. IKoO—4l

Rates for 2V6ocrtisins.
Advertisements will t>e oiMeted at Ten cent*

>cr line tor the flint insertion. earl flv# cent
eer line lor each *iib**-gncoi itiNertion. Qonr
terly half-yearly,and yearly iuivf'rti*emp}.r« : -
•Tied at a liberal rednclmn «»n «n»» •iMirr- r* ;

\ilvnrtlsi>ineatM be scetimpnntfsl bv ■’
Cash. When **nfwlthoni act length .of tin.*
specified for publication, they will be continued
until ordered oatand ohnrved accordingly.

JOB PKINTJNO.
Gauds, Handhillh.Cikculaks,and every oth-

er descriptionof Job and Cakd Primingexeen-
icdlaUu\iioiucstKtv e<n • !.»«*• r<*

A Koy»tl Wedding-i vast at k aihmtrc,

The gcnl was reached ; wo were at lastup the almost Interminable hilt and Inhe precincts of the palune-yerd. Nor, I
can assure you, were we so‘try for it.

On dtir right, as we entered, iav a vast
pile of buildings, brilliantly lighted up;
'■efoio us, a dark wall and another arch-way, leading to the abiding-places of
»ho Zenana; and on the left, long ter-
races, nseendiU <y broad steps ami shei-
*ercd from .the night-air hy brilliantly
-oloted “ahemlanahfi”of bright hues,—
,\f the foot of these steps our elephants
■veie Imltcd nml made to kneel down
evety one oeHcending to the ground and
allowing the Maharajuh, who, pr*ceeJ-

Md hy his great ofilcers of state, mounted
'o the teat of loyalty—a “musnud” set
for his reception.

At this pointa more cordial reception
w»s made us. His majesty shook hands
with nil,' motioned us to take chairs
which were brought out for our use, and
‘hen gave the signal for the procession to
move on.* Instantly, with bcatofdiums
mid sound of trumpets, rode in n stream
of horsemen, some attired in only a bad
■mitulion of tbo British cavalry dress,
looking cramped up and very ill at ease,
>ul the greater number in loose-fitting
Oriental garments—wild-eyed Pat linns,
\pedis, AHgluuis, and tall, gaunt Tcsh-
naeln from many a long tiny s march ho-
yond the Khybi r. After them marched
mist Infantry, matchlocUmen, and guns,
inti! finally theglit'ering armor of tin-
-ody-gqard. Hashing hack thetorch-light *

n aze of fire from their helmets, mid pro-
ceeded by a crash of discordant. music,
innounced the approach of the bride-
groom, the heir to UfC throne of Cash-
mere. Borne aloft in an open palanquin
>f elaborate design, inlaid wlh silver,
tlio boyi although only thirteen, seemed
• boroughly to realize Iho pageant given
<n his honor; and, as he passed in trout
»f the Maharaja, gravely Inclined hi-

head before his sovereign and father* H«-
was simply dressed In wid e and gold,
tlie hcou plume being fastened i»y h
magnificentaigu-tto of precious stones t*»
lie folds of ids voluminous turban ; but

t lie mostcurious part of bin costume con-
sisted ofa veil ofpeal is descending ulmoM

the cliln, commencing with‘some of
priceless size, nml gradually lnp*red «df
.vii h a fringeof the sum J lest seed-pearls—-
» veil. Indeed, worth a king’s ransom. —

Tills appeared to he the indispensable
imrt of royal nuptial attire and dc riffu-
■nrnttho Cashmeriun court. The Utile
prince soon after appeared on the terrace.
uml gravely soiled himself-before the
Maharaja, arriving just in time toseehi-
urlde, or rattier his bride’s palanquin,
iittss in review through the court-yard •
util enter the Zenana, there to remain
until the final ceremony should take
.•lace some years later, when he would
mihlicly claim her imnd, and laid In-*' in
egal stale to his own abode. Surround
•il by women, closely veiled in the lony

while sari, the juvejille bride eight yeais.
'hey told us, was tier age—must, 1
• hrewdly suspect, have been tired out
<nd asleep; not that it wus po-slbe to
•ven gue-m at lier movements, for the

.•lose silver lattice-work of her litter was
•vidontly construcieil with the hit* ntion
•f disappoiiitlilg prying eyes and secur-

ing perfect isolation, as well, I thought
it the time, us pel feet darkness and ex-
treme heal!

More w’arrlors, more elephants, more
fire works, more ti ing ofcannon ensued,
ami then it was graciously intimated to
us. greatly to our satisfaction, that his
highness‘had prepared u dinner for the
Irish raja ami his companions, to which
permission was given us to proceed forth-
with.— Putnam's Magazine.

ODD* AND ENDS.

-Hair-pins are the only sure preveu
ive against bulr failing oil*
—Attempt not to curb a madam or to

nnke a fool wise.
—He prudent and circumspect in «H

•on say and do.
—Positive proof that Sunday is a day

rest —si dug sleepers in the church
.trhipservice.
—What month in the year do women

talk the leant? February, of course. Po
you s( v the point? *

Several stables have been robbed of
harness within a few days; IL© thieve*
leaving no traces behind-

A man who had been fined several
weeks in succession for petting drunk,
coolly proposed to the magistrate that he
should take him by the year at a reduced
rate.

Not having heard from Jhe debating
societies in relation to the conundrum :
•• Why do hens always lay eggs in the
daytime?” a contemporary answers:
'* Because at night they are roosters.”

—Wo would hint to the big eagle which
carried off the little bov in Tennessee,
.hat there are in ourstreets a good many
asculity little blackguards that be may
have for the taking.

. —a richly dressed lady stopping a hoy
rndglngalong with a basket, and asked,
“ My little hoy, have you got re Mg on?' 1
*• No ma'am,” said the innocent, ’* f'v
got potatoes.”

Airlrishman who was -asked to 'ur--
n’-h proof of Ids marriage, look off his
hn a» d exhibited a sear on lils head.—
“ Here,” said he, “ is my marriage eei-
lilica'e. Thai’s Judy’s mark.”

“Why do women spend so much
ime and 'roney on dress ?” asked a g«-v.-
lemon ofa i-elle.
-•‘To worry other women.” \uis the
liabolical reply.

A pood story Is told of a »o-* >
dmemnker. who havti-g made a .*

mot* for a gentleman, of whose
•lal Integrity he had conslderah (- doul.r
made the followim? reply to him when
he c tiled for the articles : *• D *r h Ish
not quite done,but der ish htcufr m

—
l4 l’ll neither tell ray age for c'n-u-

-or the sovereign,” said the eo. k um
resolutely to her master, v. ho «•«* pre
paring for the enumerator. •• Very
d’ll put down sixty-five.'’ wa- the coe»
reply. “Upon my honor, sir. 1 ws»* 0.,-

Tv fiftv-elght last birth-day,'’ son-amut
the cook.

—A couple of drummers besieged an
old lady in Canhui, Illinois, to buy a
patent churn from them. She said »'

was a humbug, and they offered to make
butter come In ten minutes. So she tih-
Vd tlio machine with buttermilk, and
they tugged at the crank for two hmir-
before they discovered the unctnomi
practical joke.

—A gentleman walking near Oxford
was met-by some-students of the I’m
ve»»lty one of whom addressed him
with—-

“ Good morning, father Abraham. ’
“ I am not father Abraham.”
“Good morning, father*lsaac,” said ?

second.
“ lam not father Isaac,” was the re

ply.
“Good morning, father Jacob,” said a

third,
“ I am neither Abraham, Isaac nor .h.

nob, but Raul son ofK‘*h, who wt-nt mu
to seek hla father’s asir*, and }o! I hav«
found them.”

—ln Arkansas, Elder Knap. whit«
“ baptising” converts ut a" revival meet
ing. advanced with u wiry, sharp-ey***
old-chan Into the water. Ho asked tfe
usual question, whether there was hiu

reason why the" ordinance of bapti-o
should not be administered. Atfer
pause, a lull, powerful chap, with an »*>

like a blaze, who was leaning on a !*••»»•

ride and quietly looking on, remarked
“Elder I don’t want to interfere In tM
business any, but I want to say. that I
an old sinner you have g"»t hold of, nn«
I know that one dip won’t do him an.
good. Ifvou want to get tlio sin out «

him you’ll have »o anchor him out it
deep waterovex *


